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to The Sentinel.)
D. Baughman spent the 
his family.
Bemis came home from

(Special to The Sentinel..
Dec. 11.—Mr. Rue and children have 

moved to Oakland, Calif.
Grandma Allen spent part of Satur 

davarid>Miiidavofkist J^Z2L^22i£i£JLil.t

BEAT
WITSStandard Oil

Company
(CaliforaU)

Perfection Oil Heater

Portable. Economical

obtainable fuel
But' PerfectiM Oil Hoat

where.

chase* chills in a jiny 
Light* at the touch of
■ match—gives instant 
coxy warmth. No smoke
or odor.

Gives steady, comfor
table heat for many
hour* one tilling
with Pearl Oil, the ever'

er todey. De el ere every

PERFECTION 
OIL HEATER

T. G. SUDTELL, SPECIAL AGENT, COTTAGE GROVE, OREGON 
THESE HEATERS FOR SALE BY

KNOWLES & GRABER, HARDWARE, COTTAGE GROVE, ORE 
WYNNE & KIME, HARDWARE, COTTAGE GROVE, ORE 

SWENGEL HARDWARE COMPANY, COTTAGE GROVE, ORE 
H. A. COOL, DRAIN, ORE.

STEARNS & CHENOWETH, YONCALLA, ORE.
■ ■■ V

out bunting for it Saturday and Sunday 
but were unsuccessful in locating the 
varmint.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Kirk and daught«»r 
Bertha spent the week end at Mareola 
visiting their daughter, Mrs. John Hol 
strum.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mel.in an»! 
family made a trip to Cottage Grove 
Sunday afternoon.

Norris Elliot, of Wendling, spent the 
week-end h»»re visiting his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Al. Elliot.

The Dorena public school re opened 
again Monday after a two weeks flu 
vacation.

Miss Daisy Bales and Miles Wicks 
were at high school again Monday nf 
ter a week's absence.

A light snow-fall covered the ground 
here Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Ward were Spring 
field visitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. I.ee Thomason made a 
trip to Cottage Grove Tuesday on busi 
ness.

Philip Mosby and Frank Jones, of 
Row River, were Dorena visitors Tues 
day evening.

Claude VanValin and James Gouley 
made a trip to Eugene Tuesday.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS

(Special
Dec. 11.—H. 

week-end with
Miss Hester 

Marshfield Monday and will remain un
til after the holidays.

Mrs. Will Ewing, Mrs. Will Lively 
and Mrs. J. N. Hogue visited at th»» 
H. C. Combs home Friday.

The hills were covered with snow 
Monday morning. There was eight inch 
es on Black Butte, the first of th« sea
son at London.

The airplane was viewed by almost 
everyone at London and Black Butte 
Tuesday.

(Special to the Sentinel.)
Dec. 11.—Fred Lattozi has moved 

household goods to Cottage Grove pre-’ 
paratorv to shipping them to Portland. 
Wm. Johnson and Jas. Bedfcrrd he)pe»l i 
him haul them to Cottage Grove Friday.

H. D. Crites and son Chauncey arrived 
Saturday from Elma. Wash., having 
made the trip in their car.

Earl Elliott while hunting cattle on 
Cerro Gordo early Saturday morning 
sav^^JIarge^ougar^Some^met^were^

You 'd hardly 
know Pete 

was chewing
Yet he says he gets 

more satisfaction out of 
his small chew of Gravely 
than he ever got out of a 
big chew of ordinary to
bacco. '‘Real Gravely has 
a pure, rich taste,” says 
Pete. “It’s sweetened just 
enough, and one small

Ichew holds its good taste 
so long. 1 figure that this 
class of tobacco costs me 
nothing extra—maybeless 
than I’d have to spend for 
ordinary plug.”... 4

It t**1 ftrtkrr—tkat't why y«« 
can (ct the food latte of thi> dais 
of tobacco wilhmt extra cost.

A. 
■w A

*

_ _ BRAND

Real Gravely Chewing Plug

Home : c/vlade : Flour
FOR HOME PEOPLE

Pride of Oregon, Soft Wheat Flour 
H. & H. Hard Wheat Flour

Made by Cottage Grove Milling Company
Phone 80

HARDWARE
FURNITURE

Knowles Graber

th«« homo of her son, John Allen.
M. C. Robbins whs iu Eugene Tues 

dav oil business.
Thieves enter«*«! Mr Hopper's lien 

house Saturday evening mol made away 
with aeveral chickens.

11. H. Kibby lost a valuable cow last 
week.

Mr. Wutts returned to 
spending n week with her 
Edd Jones.

Mrs. Schell, of Walden, 
with Mrs. Robbins.

The Victory girls mid 
Blue Mountain school ina 
th«» Victory fund.

A number of people her«» saw th«» 
plane Tuesday as it pass«»d going south.

Mr. mid Mrs. Geo l.nyng. of Wahlen, 
x isited at th«» home of Geo. Dowens 
Tuesday.

Upton, after 
mother, Mrs.

Spi'llt

boya 
de up

THORNTOÑ CORNERS.

Friday
of 
$t

the 
for

air

Mrs. Ira Boldler and daughter Kiith 
Iren and Mrs. Kate Sears were Bunday 
guests at the C. W. Sent* home.

W. 1>. Heath and l.xl«» Lowry were 
in Cottage tlrov •* Saturday.

Mr. mid Mrs J. R. Cooley went t»> 
Eugene Mondav.

Mrs. Mary Ishiuael, of (he Grove, 
spent Wednesday of Inst week with 
Mrs. Hnupt.

Mr. mid Mrs. Claude Arne wi re Hun 
day visitors at th»» homo of Mrs Arne's 
sister, Mrs. Homer Chmubei lam.

Mrs F. J. Helliwell mid Mrs. Ilnupt 
were in the Grove Tuesday.

Mrs Mary Ishmael visited Tuesday 
with Mrs |.«>v«> Allen.

Mr. mid Mrs. Waldo Miller 
Cuttag,» Grove Tuesday.

Ira Beidler mol Brison Hears 
Cloverdale Sunday.

C. W Hears shipped some 
Portland Tueadnv.

OFFICIALLY HELD 
NATION'S CLEANEST

Surgeon-General Blue Wires 
Fact is Disclosed in First 

1,000,000 Camp Reports.
W «’lit

Went

X fill

to

t<>

t< I

Only Fifty nine Hundredths of One Per 
Cent Found to Have Venereal Ole- 

ease on Arrival at Cantonments.

Or« t»f « •//nftirm«ih,«4rO»l««
•R /!•«<«/ /f>«l«R« /Ve. J

Good Health 
Demands 
Good Teeth

“M

(Special to The Sentinel.) 
Dee. It.— Mrs B. F. Rinard has

DELIGHT VALLEY
re 

reived a letter front ner son RhvuioikI 
saying that h«> had urrived safely in 
New York after a pretty rough voy 

from England.
Mrs. Foster visited with her daugh

ters. Mrs. \llemnu and Mrs. Chapman, I attended n birthday party at the 
at Divide, from Friday to Monday. k.»>« i.»r.,..-.i.... ............

Mrs. Billie Wilkins and two children
are visiting her mother, Mrs.
Rhodes.

Mrs. Charlie Conner received
from Rose Saturday saying h«» 
in the hospital but oti the gain.

Sherman Chapman, of Divide,
his brother Clare Saturday.

Joli family mol 
Nixon spent Suu

Fannie

a letter 
ia atil*

HEBRON

Dvr. 11.—H. L. Bradley and 
I.in, of Portland, called at J. 9 
Young's Friday.

There was no school last week on ac 
count of the teacher. Miss Taylor, being 
sick with tonsilitis.

Th»» Harvey Taylor family have been 
having a round with the tonsilitis but 
are all getting better.

Th«» Clark family have been suffering 
with the flu but at last report were all 
getting better.

Mrs. A. I* Gilhiim was brought borne 
t'roui a Eugen,, hospital Friday. She ha»l 
been operated on for ap[H»udiritis and ia 
getting along nicely.

The L. D. Huff family were Sunday 
visitors at G. J. Kappauf'a.

Allen Mgrkhani has gone to Portland 
to attend a trade school.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Powell spent Sun 
day at Alfred White’s.

STAR

A Me
A

(Special to The Sentinel.)
Dec. 11.—Private Arthur E. Bailee, 

who had been discharged from the army, 
returned home Wednesday morning

Mrs. Eb. Spray returned to her home 
in the Grove Tuesday morning.

Ed. Cole spent a few days here this 
week looking 
has rented to

L. D. Owen 
for a location, 
there later.

Mrs. C. A. Harlow and Mrs. Eb. Spray 
visited with Mrs. Sallee several days 
last week.

Mrs. Clyd • Kerr has gone to Wash 
ington to stay with her mother, who ia 
seriously ill.

Mrs. Vern Wicks has taken her little 
daughter Ione to th« Grove. She has 
the influenza.

Mrs. Fairy Allen is keeping the two 
little Kerr children while their mother

after his farm, which he 
Mrs. Myron McGee.
has gone to Beck to look 
He may move his family

■ -i

DISSTON AND RUJADA.

(Special to The Sentinel.)
Dec. 11.—Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 

have been quite sick with th«» flu.
Several inches of snow fell Sunday 

night.
Mrs. Ogle Young came up from Eu

gene Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. George l’leuard were in 

Cottage Grove between trains Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Watts moved to Cottag»- 

Grove from Rujada Saturday.

LYNX HOLLOW

Cox

Kent home Tuesday eveiyug.
Hex Tucker has goto* to laithum to 

work.
George Robbins, of Blue Mountain, 

saw ed up a lot of wood for t'lias Con 
ner Wednesday evening mid Thursday 
morning with a gasoline saw.

The Ernest Hears family were guests 
at the Hogate home Wednesday evening 
at a surprise birthday parly.

Mr. mid Mrs W A. Witcher ar«» visit 
mg at th«» home «if their son Fred this 
wreck.

W. A. Keen«» sold two dressed hogs 
Wednesday.

Mrs. J. A. .loll ia on th«» nick list.

Card of Thanks
W» wish to express our heartfelt 

thanks to tn«» people of Cottage Grove 
for their unbounded kindness during the 
illness and death of our loved one; also 
for th«» beautiful* flower tributes.

MRS. AVIS CASWELL, 
Kl'TIl CASWU.L.d!3p

isiness mem Th«- 
• ordern for sales 
'atronize home in 
as wo r«»<iuire 30 

ielivery. olMfpd

Overwork, worry, overeating and lack 
of exercise an»l sleep ars responsible for 
much kidney trouble. If your back aches 
and th«» kidneys seem weak, rest up mid 
use Domi's Kidney Pills.

H. N. Henriksen, Dorrau, Ore., nays: 
“1 was flat on my bm-k for about three 
weeks on account of intense pain across 
my kidneys. 1 think following th«- 
blai ksmith trade for twenty six years 
had u lot to do with bringing on th»» 
trouble in the first place. I knew my 
kidneys were out of whack an»l began 
usiug Doan'« Kidney Pills. They filial 
me up in good shape and 1 haven’t been 
bothered« for a year now. I gladly rec
ommend Domi’s, for I know they are a 
fine kidnFy medicine. ”

Price, 60c at all dealers. Don't 
simply usk for a kidney remedy get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—th«» same that 
Mr. Henriksen had Foster-M ilburn Co., 
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y. «113 2<>
-------—— .

w. w. McFarland
THE CITY TRANSFER

HAUUNG AND DRAYING
DONE ON SHORT NOTICE

PIANO MOVINO A SPECIALTY

(Special to The Hent'nol )
Dec. 11.— Miss Ivy Porter was a pas 

senger on the local to Eugene Saturday.
George Tellier made a business trip 

to Cottage Grove Monday.
I. N. Dresser was a Grove 

T uesday. •
Wm. Slater and A. Wolford 

Creswell Tuesday and shipped dressed 
hogs from

Mrs. D. 
and Mrs. 
Saturday.

Mr. and 
ner guests 
day.

Mr. and _ _
Lynx Hollow Monday.

Mrs. Jas. Plank went to Dorena last 
week to join Mr. Plank, who has r< 
turned from Reedsport, where he 
ill with the flu.

Office at Bon Ton 
Confectionery PHONE 55

visitor

went to
ueeriay and shipped dressed 
there to Portland.
P. Caldwell and son Ernest 
Hemme motored to Eugene

Mrs. I. N. Dresser were din 
at the A. Wolford home Run

Mrs. Harvey Htrong were in

SILK CREEK.

Will

(Special to The Sentinel.)
Dec. 11.—The county surveyors 

their helpers are working on the road.
Elder J. A. Rippey, of Roseburg was 

here Thursday on business.
Archie and Raymond Wilson left the 

first of the week for Chitwood.
Mrs. O. C. Davis and daughter Velma 

spent the past week with Mrs. L. B. 
Slagle.

W. J. Murphy, F. P. Wheeler and 
Mrs. J. F. Gildersleve went to the Grove 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Babcock visited 
the first of th«» week at the Raymond 
Trask home in Cottage Grove.

Roy Wheeler and wife were guests 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Babcock.

Miss Lena Bun-ham i-ame out from 
'he Grove and spent the week end at 
home, returning Monday morning to 
her school.

Mrs. H. Burcham and Mr. and Mrs. 
I) IL ine went to the Grove Monday.

H. M Damewood was here Monday 
looking after his horses.

MOUNT VIEW.

and

(Special to The Sentinel.)
11.—Ira Beidl< r accompanied 

Eugene Thursday.
Wade Watts moved out 
mill Sunday.
Chas. Bales were Grove

Dec.
Brison Hears to

Mr. and Mrs.
to the Buckley

Mr. and Mrs.
visitors one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Helliwell, Mr. and

NEW BUTTER WRAP PRICES

On account of another advance in 
the price of butler parchment, we 
find the following plight advance 
in prices necessary:
100 wraps................................. $1.30
Each additional 100 ordered

at same time as first 100.......40c

Friday and Saturday Special 
reduction of 21) cents will beA 

made on first hundred on nil or
ders printed on Fridays or Satur 
days. Orders may be placed on 
any day of the week for printing 
on Friday or Saturday at the re 
duced price.
COTTAGE GROVE SENTINEL

Jgicrc Orr f •

A POORLY FED HORSE 
reflect* discredit on it* owner, but the 
owner get* the worst of the deal be 
cause economy in feeding the norsr 
affects it* working capacity aa well aa 
ita appearance. If your horse kicks on 
bis feed you can correct it by buying 
your feed here, aa you get the best 
quality for the least outlay. Farmers, 
contractors and horse owners generally 
know that our feed i* always up to the 
standard.

ita appearance, 
big feed you <

STERLING FEED CO.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
♦
♦
♦
*
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Surgeon General'e Official 
Telegram

Oregon Social Hygiene Society, 
720 Hellinx Bldg., Portland. 
A tabulation of one million 

reports first received from 
camp aurgeona throughout the 
country show« that Oregon 
leads th« country with a rat« 
of fifty nine hundredths of one 
per cent found to have a vener
eal diaeaao on urrlvlng in 
camp it Is hoped that Oregon 
can continue vigorous measures 
In combating venereal dlsiutses 
during the period <>f demobili
sation and thereafter

RUPERT BLUE.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦ 
♦
♦
♦ 
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

ORE physical de
generacy can Is* 

traced to neglect of the 
teeth than to the uso 
of alcohol,” says Dr. 
William od'T, Ilio «Miilnt'iiL 
autlu'iity. And I’rof. LmwIr 
M. Turnmn. in ill« trnalla«*. 
«'lllltl' <1* ’“í‘no IIjRlunoof tlm 
Child, 'll)« Dial out of ./<> 
inlllltiii MvliiM»! » hlldrvii In tlda 
« »•■mti ) . 1* million »! a/Tecf- 

«/.aro*# t»f
<i«od Wlllrll undi’rmiliiMi
their lii altb and |iro«rnu.

|)«M’ayrd and twib
caua«« flndltfoathin anil no ntal 
liack a ardnoaa.TiM>th-lroul4«Mi 
may alfe« t III© Imarl. Ihn ijyt a 
ami <’ara in fai l. all our iac 
Ulti«’« ar»« wuakinrd by <lia 
ruai-d I«« tit ami a !H'nI»^ i«m| 
intuit h. ■ \ <1- ■ i) itu tooth, 
uiipl»'A«ant a« Il may Bound, 
la a rottimi botín in your 
mouth." auuordiuM to Arthur 
llriabann. th«« famuua rdlturlai 
writer.

I > lar «UHM I u »rulla or a n«<l«M-te«1 
mouth I« Ref « /»Ab. It I« a 
co«« f «at mrRura U> lour
lit »Ith. Tnrre i-« no mal 01- 
ru»v. raui'Ot iwtfh’Ct ami Indlf • 
furutic««. Oncvyour trrth are 
In «»1 d«-r >ou ran k< • p t h< ru 
that w ay for ri iimmln’r tilla 

<l«« ay dooa start ou a 
clean tooth.

Staten Army.
la not the mere boast of any 
of thia alate, backed only by 
nenne of local pride, but It la

Oregon men, called to the colors 
during the greatest of all wars, were 
physically th» cleanest lu the entire 
United

Such 
citizen 
a high
the established record of the United 
States Army, Cotniuiiuliatrsl to the 
Oregon Social Hygiene Sta-lely by 
Rupert Blue, Surgeon-General, thus 
giving It the greatest possible weight

As will be seen by perusal of the 
foregoing telegram from Surgeon 
General Blue, a tabulation of l.OOO.UOO 
bf the first reporta nx-elved from 
camp surgeons places Oregon In the 
lead With a rate of fifty nine hun 
drodths of one per cent (which means 
less than six men to the thousmid), 
or, compared with another wire from 
him. thia atato'a standing 1s but a 
fraction lower than IX times ahead of 
the state with the highest per cent of 
Infection, which was eight and nine 
tenths per cent (eighty nine m«-u to 
the thousand).

This constitutes one of the grandest 
and proudvat records of the whole war 
period and. great aa has been thia 
state’s part In all patriotic endeavor*, 
nothing could fill the hearts of Its 
people with a higher degree of pride 
than the official acknowledgment from 
the National Capital that Oregon's 
men stood far mid away above *11 
others tn clean manhood

"That the work of the Oregon So
cial Hygiene Society, carried forward 
for but seven years, shouhl produce 
such magnificent results. Is a subject 
of the most gratifying kind to the 
entire Board," «aid Executive Berre 
t«ry Cummin*. "Every one of the 
men who have worked so hard to 
bring about the result regard thia of 
flcial notification from the Surgeon 
General as a complete vindication of 
the program sought to be carried for 
ward In this state. That the public 
will respond to nans, clear facts, right 
ly present««!, is also demonstrated 
beyond doubt. Educators, who have 
assisted greatly In the work, may well 
feel that young ram nailer their tute
lage will absorb the benefit to be de 
rived from Information along pliyslo 
logical lines, rightly administered 
Barents must now see plainly that 
their children should have the truth 
as to their physical beings and that, 
having this, untold good will result. “ 

"Future generations, following, are 
bAtfnd to demonstrate the benefits of 
Oregon's clean manhood, as set forth 
officially," commented A. 
president of the Society,
ord cannot be overestimated, 
glorious achievement.”

"The full significance of the 
announcement from Dr Blue 
flcult to grasp," said Adolphe
treasurer of the Society. "Dealing as 
It does with human life and morals, It 
Ia, In a larger sense, more Important 
than many other achievements, not to 
detract one whit from any of them 
At the outset, many good people 
doubted the ability of 
clal Hygiene Society 
worth while results, 
however, no further
be had. Surgeon-General Blue's tele 
gram Is sufficient."

Lieutenant-Colonel P. C. Field, di
vision surgeon of the B1*t Division at 
Camp Lewis, has officially credited 
the splendid record made by Oregon 
men to the educational work that has 
been and Is being done by th* Oregotf 
Social Hygiene Society,

F. Flegel. 
"This rec 

it Is a

official 
In dlf 
Wolfe,

the Oregon So 
to accompllah 
1 think now. 

comment need

With the cost of everything entering 
into the making of a newspaper increas
ing, it ill absmutely essential that all 
subscript ions lie paid promptly. •••

How to Prevent
Disease

Now Is th* tlm* to hav* your pillows 
wasl ed and sterilized. Do you ever 
stop to think of th* hours your heart 
has hammered the pillow? The n*t 
ural greane from your hoar! is ground 
Into the feathers. We make them 
sweet and wholesome. 50c a pillow.

The COTTAGE GROVE LAUNDRY

Grove Transfer I
Company
ALL KINDS OF 

JOBBING AND FURNITURE 
MOVINO PIANOS A 

SPECIALTY
BEST OF SERVICE 

Jacobs & Breedlove 
Phon* l«4 New Era Drug Sture

WANT ADS.
For Hale One 9 year old black puny, 

brnkv t<> driv«' mid ruh' Phone
2 . h’Jf». Addrr»»* F. <’. Führer, ('«»tlatf« 
Grove, Ore. n2V <I2O|»<1
Geo. H Brainard. Real Entato and In

surance, timber land«, mining prop 
«•rty, farming pr«»perty and city prop 
.rf\ Oltf«
40 acre*. 10 in cultivation. 2 bereu or 

rhnr«), «5 nrr«*« !»lm»h««l; 2 cow a with 
nlvra; 1 yearling heifer; 1 mar«*; wag 

r«»n, buggv, hnrne«»i«, farming implement" 
Cr«»k run« thfugh pla»«’ Running 
wnt«T to h«»ii"«‘. Half mil«« weat l»«indon. 
.. .......  4l2iM>t half raah. Frank H. Prdi 
g<>, l««ndori.............................. ul^ nlfrpd tfc

i

For pneumonia, Influenza, grip or cold*, 
.loll.......I. Worth its weight in gola.

For sale by Mrs. H. M llunaard, C»«t- 
Inge Grove, »th nt Wash Ave. j-l|»»i
Baled alfalfa hay for sale in car lots. 

Writ»» Pimii-v A B»-n«l»»r, Ontario, Or«»
gnn.
For Sale or Trad* Well improve«! ISO 

acres in l.»»gmi county, Oklahoma, i’-j 
in Oregon. Chas. 
Str«»et, Pueblo, 

dtl j3p»i
gelding 1 years. 

i< KtiHl |b«.; driv 
cheap. Telcphon»» 

■|tl 20p«l

miles to town, for land 
Schulze, 20* W, llth 
Cobi.
Horses for Bale Bay 

1300 lbs.; brood marc 
ing mare IOOO lbs., 
23 Fl. tb-org»» Kappnuf.
For Sale or Trade My 6 room modern 

home; furnace, light», g»". pave»l' 
streets, in heart of Hub m. Oregon near 
ear line. Will consider small improve«! 
fnnii with running water. Consider*!ion 
♦ 25oo. Even traile, n»i incumbrance«. 
Address W II lloldimail, 3IN 20th Ave , 
Milwaukee, Win. <10 13p»I

Why don't you buy a horn*? Houao and 
big lot, on West Main street for sub* 

Small [iHOmcnt »low n and bulnnce same 
as rent. He»» Geo, II. Brainard, First 
National Hunk building. dtltfc

------------------- ...... r» 
red. 3 year old cow; de 
rIioiiI»! have calf with her.
F. Miller, l.ormie route, 

dll 20|><l

Lost Light
horned and 

Notify < 'h a*, 
phone NF-H.
Pigs wanted. E. J. Kent, Telephone

1F13, <Hi 20pd

Wood and hay for sale; alno net harness.
I,. <). Moxley. Phone to 17F2I.

For Bale Baled hay am! baimi straw
L. M. Tuckar. phone 2F23. d<l 20|«»l

Camera for Bale Bee at The Benttnel 
offiee.

Dry wood for «nie. lfl inch or I foot. 
Gruve Transfer Co., phon«» l*H, d‘27p»l

Good potatoes, 2c per lb., <!ellver*<l any 
place in city. II. H Ouaterhouilt. I 

doors west of S. P. tlefWit, »II I .'»pd
Dry wood for sale; under cover. Brid 

ler Brothers. dl.'lpd
For Bale One horse wagon, harness, 

cultivator nn»l plow. Daniel Walton, 
Cottage Grove, Orcgua. <113 27|i»l
Lost Put package in wrong car. Was 

wrnpped in Pmphrey <\ Mackin paper
Notify Mrs. C. M. Ashby. dl3p«l
If thè partine that took a box by ini» 

take from Mr. Hnrrel's storngi» rootA 
nddressed to Dr. F. E. Hiniernl, llrook 
lyn, Ione will return box nn«l contenta 
to ,1. II. rimerai, Dul'ont, Wn., all ex 
p» nses will be paid nn«l no <|urstion« 
asked. dl3 27p»l
For salo, just, a short distança from 

•own, two small places. Inquire of I’
ll. Jones, phone II Fl. ill.'lj3p»l
For sale cheap, one registered Jersey

row, eight years old. W. J. Messen
ger, Row River. . <113 20c

1


